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ATTRACTION !
UNPRECEDENTED

Million Distributed,

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y
Incorpornted bylho I.enlslnttiro In ISM for

lMiicatlonnl nudUhnrltnhln purpose, nnd tin
frnnchlso miido n part of tlio present state
constitution In 18711 by mi ovcrwkclmliiK e.

Its Mammoth Drawings take place
Send Annually ( June and Decem-
ber), and Its Grand Single Number Draw-
ings take place In each of the other ten
months of the year, and arc all drawn In
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For integrity of its Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes.
Attested ns Kollows:

h?irm nir un inn .iiouuiiy nil"
Hcinl-Aiinii- nl DrnwliiHs of Tlio I oiiltdiinu
tttiuu iiiiory rouipanyi aim in person man-iiK- o

mid control tlio llrawliiKM thcuiHolvcx.
nnd tlmt tlio miio nro conducted with hon-
esty, fiilriiCHu, mid In ood fultli tnwnrd nil
parties, mid wo niithnrlru the Coi..puny to tine
till certificate, with or our slu'iin-.lur-

attached, In lt ndvcrtlemeiit8."

&m&gg3
tTtX-- W

Commissioners.

Wo, tho undersigned llnnUd nnd llntikom
will pny all prlr.es drawn In tho IouIhIuiiii
Htnto lotteries, which limy ho presented at
nur counters.
11. M. WALMHLKY, 1'res't Umlniinn Nut Il'lc
PIKItllK tiANAUX, Prcs.-Mnt- e Notional ll'k
A. llALDWIN, Pre. Now Orlcium Null Hank
CAIILICOHN, Pros. Union Nntloiiul Hunk

fiRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
At tho Academy of Moiio, New Orleans,

Tnoadaj, Januaiy 16, 1880.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at iiM; Hulvei I0! Quarters

5j TenthH 2; Twentieths f I;
i.ihtok I'ltir.sa.

1 PIlI.KOKfcmtMmoiH .iiio.0Ai
1 PIUZKOKIlno.mwis 1(10,(100

lPItl.KOK Nl,(10)l fin,J
1 PIUZK OK !K5,(WI W)C
2 l'KIZKMOK lO.Otf) nro a),(W
fi Pltl.KH OK (ijUOOiiro M.OOU

ffiiPIH.K.S OK 1,000 urn 8S,U)
lnoriU.KHOK ftxinre MMU
"JOtlPIUZKHOK IlODnro ho.OhO
OJO Pltl.KS OK 'JIM nro 100,000

AI'I'IIOXIMATIOX l'KI.KH.
1H) Prizes of 7M ro 50,000
100 do. iioonro ao.ooo

.100 do. 'jnOnro 'J0.000
Tl.liaii; All II ir.l-.n- . I

000 do. KM nro m.nno
WW do. lOOaro IM.000

.1,131 PrI.cs, amounting to ...I,05I,K00
Notk Ticket' driiwlnu Cnpltal Prizes nro

.not entitled to Terminal Prize.

KorClub Hates or any other desired
Information. writ" leirllily lo tlio undcrNlisucil,
elenrly ntnt(nir your residence, with Statu,
County, Street and Number. Morn rapid re-

turn mall delivery will ho assured by your en
rinsing mi Envelope bearing your full ad-
dress.

Send POSTAL NOTKH, Kxpresi Money Or- -
doM, or New York Kxchiimro In ordinary let-to- r.

Send currency by Kx press (at our
addressed M. A. DAUPHIN,

Now OrlcmiK, La.
OrM. A. DAUPHIN,

WiiHhtiiKtnu, I). O.

Address Registered Letters to
NKW OULKANS NATIONAL HANK.

Now Orleans, La

IIK.MKMI1KH that tho payment of tho
TrlreM lx iruaraiileed by Knur National HankH
of New Orleans, mid tho tickets am hIkiiciI by
tho Pretddont of nil Institution, whoso char-
tered rlKhts aro recognized In tho blithest
courts; therefore, bouaro of all Imitations or
anonymous nclionies.

ONK DOLLAR Is tho price of tho smallest
part or fraction ora ticket IHSPLD 1IY 1'H
In any diawlmr. AnvtbliiK In our nmiio of-
fered for Ichh than a Dollar is nHwImllo.

HAGENOW & ASOHMANN,

Philharmonic Orchestra
AND

MILITARY BAND,

'OlTicc,Rooms 139 and io llnrr Hlock.

Telephone 133.

J II. V. HAWKINS,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

llulKllngs completed or In course of erection
from April !,1Hho:

block. O E ontRomery, 11th nnd N.
do do LWnillliiesley, 11th near N.

Restaurant (Odclls) O K JlontBomury, N near
.11th.

llesldencc, J J Imliorf, J nnd Kill.
do J D Mncfarlund. Q nnd 1 1th.
do John .clinint:. Dnndlltli
do Allien Wntklns. 1) IhH ml. and 10th
do Win M K Is-- t Dili and 10th.
do K It nutlirle.urtli niul N.
do J K Heed, M 1), K Ut lUlh mid ITth
do 1,(1)1 lluliluln, (I bet IKtlinnd lBtli

HnnltnrlMin bulldluK at Mllford. Neb,
Flrrt llaptlst church, 14th and K streets.
nrtnary cliaddl mi 1 rocjlvl.i to.uh at Wyukn

ceiietery.

Ofllce Roomv 3.1 andUl

Rioliards Bloclc

rf&zz? NetvlnffoBfnrliliir'k ,1o at one f Mblb
I raj a all rarti, tyBr7j3 3 Srwlp' iitartoa our inarhtnti

IH 2 113 it -- .' uj food wbrtha r!'1 ran
ST.ra.iSTTb.'.'S;

fci ii ft 1 1 11 StKlSSirSFXJSSJS.
Wo wlllalwifnjr'a tuntpUia

KiU Una of cur coiiljr a itJ taluabla artI It'W 1fi MmpUi. In return hs aak thai ymi
liuvr wnai w irim la iuo nnoI LPi WA may rail at (ur lioinr.aml after id
utuium an Mian urrvinv yuur own
lrrrlr I'1' frantl niacMna Ii

ile aiUr ma ninarr iicoii,
hlcti hava run out . iriitiair?!a
BSSt'.'Sf KftUS'Siu'fc!
M.l. ljll.!lrotirrtt.molui

AIL EUhH Oil mirhliK woif.l.In llii All U
1 Mci rncLInt. No rftbhkl renulrttl. l'Uln.

brief Initnictlom frtvrn. TboM who writs to u at one tin te
euro IVeo Ihe beit itwlnf.Muchln In tbe world, and ilia
fincM uneurtvonuerixrn art ever kbowu together In Amerka.
'I'llllll.lM.'O., flux 710, Auguatit, Alullio.

I soil moro bottloa of
Dr. Keth Arnold'.

COUGH KILLER
than of nuy other cihiru
Medlclno kept In tck, al-
though 1 kcoii llftceii vaiio-tie-

P. M.UolifitKjn. Covvlllo
Kan.

PrugfUt,a6c.,0tV, and ll.oo.

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1889.

MINING, LUMBERING AND SALMON

FISHING OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. .

Down In tlio Coal Mine Under the Water
of tlio May In the Grvat Woods -H- and-ling

Log 14 fret Thick Catching nntl
Canning Salman Tlio Ilrltlsh Indian.

Special Corrnipoudcnce.l
New Yohk, Dec. 27. Ono must go to

the far west to realize wlint this continent
wna llko in Its infancy. Tlicro ho will
bco tholicglnningBof nmn'fl strugglo for
wealth ami natural surroundings which
pccui to have remained untouched Binco
the dawn of creation, nnd which nro per-
fectly enchnnting in their wild grandeur.
Wlillo tlio crowded populations of tlio
great cities nro busily eugnged in nil tlio
nrta ntui sciences una mnnuraciuring in-

dustries which belong to a high civilizn- - ,

working to supply their wants, to furnish
them with food frout tho crent rivers.
broad prairies nnd cnttlo ranches of tho
west, or delving in tho initio or tho
forest to procuro tho raw material
required in their various enterprises.
Under tho shining bosom of the lovely
bay of Nannimo, on Vancouver Inland,
tlio workings of tho mines extend for j

miles, nnd hundreds of men descend tho
shaft day after day and night after night
to find tho coal nnd iron which form tho
cargoes of thoso masted ships for sea
Bailing nwny over tho rippling waters.
An inspection of tho work going on
under nen nnd land cannot fail to provo
Interesting. On nrriving at tlio mouth
of tho pit n littlo lamp will bo put into
your hand, nnd you will enter a rudo
kind of clevntor witli tho hides entirely
open nnd unprotected. At tho sound of
tho gong you seed down tho narrow
shaft, dowu Into darkness and dampness
nnd cold, dropping uncomfortably till
you feel a contraction of tho heart, which
you overcomo only when, with a sigh of
relief, you find yourself nt last on solid
ground. Hoarding n train of narrow,
open trucks, you catcli a dim outlino of
n inuio nt tho other end of tlio cars, nnd
you nro whisked along down lovcls and
slopes, twisting and spinning through
tho dark corridors and lubyrinthino gal-
leries, until you nro lost in n mazo of ex-
citement, iou bco scores of men nround
you at work in n variety of methods and
attitudes which you can only faintly
comprehend. Thoy pop up frotu n holo
hero nnd nn nvenuo thcro nnd dis-
appear again suddenly llko fleeting
spirits. Tlicro nro immenso furnaces
which you nro content to view
from n respectful distance, and ns tho
black faced and Btrong armed miners
movo to ana Iro, you reel an inrttshing
admiration for their nobio toll ami
manly endurance. You visit tho stables
nnd cannot resist tho pathos of tho scene
when you look ujion tho jioor, dumb
animals for whom tho pit is n living
tomb, for they nover beo tlio upper
world again onco they have been brought
down to work in tlio mine. With a
thousand indistinct impressions you pre-
fer to ascend, and after an upward jour-
ney, which gives riso to no unpleasant
sensations, you regain onco moro your
footing on tho earth abovo and feci n
thrill of energy nnd gladness in tlio fresh
nir and all the sights and sounds of tho
open day.

No greater contrast to tho scenes wo
Iiavo left behind us in tlio mt.ie could bo
imagined than those which wo behold in
visiting ono of tho many logging camps
which aro planted along tlio coast near
tho new city of Vancouver. You start
from hero in n littlo steamship which
takes you through a perfect fairyland
of natural beauty, through channels nnd
creeks nnd bays, with littlo green
islands, llko emeralds lloating in liquid
Bapphiro. You nro in full view of tlio
purple mountains shadowing tho har-
bor, nnd tho oyo wunuers from
tho water to somo rugged pro-
montory in tho foreground, or
bo mo snowy jienk beyond, until you
penetrate a glado of tlio forest and find
yourself nt last in tho camp. Hero by
tho sido of a cool and gurgling rivulet
tho lumbermen havo erected their cozy
plank huts, where they gather in tlio
evening, when tho day s work is done,
to cat a hearty supper for which venison
nr' 'war, grouse, salmon nnd trout havo
bcuii laid under contribution, and to spin
tho winding yarn and crack tho merry
joko round tho blazing log flro. What
picturcsquo figures nnd groups as tho
light from tlio burning timber throws
Bomo rosy tint over tlio rugged fnecs, or
brings out in bold relief tlio outlines of
tho wearied forms that stretch them-cclve- s

around I And on some night of
harmless revelry how tho sounds of
laughter nnd song riso upward through
tho stately columns of tho tall trees till
thoy aro lost in tho vaulted roof nbovol
Somo thirty men aro camping hero, but
of these only two or threo work at tho
ax. Tho giants of tho forest aro not bo
easily conquered nnd drawn homo at tlio
wugon wheels of tho woodsman ns many
people may Imagine. In starting n
camp the llrst requirement is to build n
road. Thin does not mean just clear-
ing a track of a few stumps and
brushwood, but tho formation of
n road over which heavy logs,
sometimes thirteen or fourteen feet
in diameter nnd u hundred feet long,
mny bo brought down to tho coast.
This is accomplished in tlio first place by
a gang of swampers, who go ahead nnd
clear tlio way of all obstructions. They
nro followed by tho skiddcrs, who an-
swer to Bcction men on a railroad and
'aro constantly nt work making nnd re-
pairing tho roads. Tho logging road is
mado with logs about twelve inches in
diameter, places about nino feet apart.
Tho roads nnd their various branches are
mado to follow the ground so us to ce-eu-ro

a gradual Incline to tho water. Tho
logger, with nx in hand, docs not stand
on tlio ground when fellintr n tree, as

I its largo circumference nt that point
would remiiro doublo tho woru tlmt it
doea higher 1111. Tho logger, tlierefore.
cuts a notch in tho trcu nt n height of
ec vera I feet from tho wound; into this
notch ho inserts his spring lonrd. nntl on
thiu board he r.tandti, in picturosquo
polee, whilo ho h.ewsdown tho liugocoN
uinii liofnro him. After thu troon nrn
felled comes the yarding out, which con- -

slsts in placing ilium 011 1110 roan, una
(3 dono by means of a cable, n snatch
block and an ox team of eight or ten
oxen. Ono end of tho cablo is fastened
to a .rco or htump, at tho 1 ight nuglo on
the opposite sido of thu road. Tho
snatch block is then fastened to
tho trunk, tlio oxen pull upon
tlio block and by this Immenso
lorcrago tho trunk 13 drawn Mid placed
upon the road. A load of several trunks
la then made up, the oxen nre chained to
tho load, and in this manner some 0,000
to 8,000 feet of lumber ntn time is hauled
down to water. Here a boom Is formed
of, perlwps, 600,000 feet of It, and, being

hitched to n steamer, Is towod to tho
jawing end planing mill for which it is
destined. Hero tho logs nro krnnled in n
water inclosuro, specially ndnpted to ro-cci-

thiim, till thoy nro wanted. When
thoy are, you sco men with long poles
hopping over tho water from log to log,
and llnnlly cutting out their fnvortto vic-
tims for tno saw. Tho hugo log Is skill-
fully guided to n particular opening,
where hooks, mado of tho Uncst steel,

land fastened by couplings to tin endless
chain, Bclzo it in n close and firm embrace.
and at n given nlgual away It speeds up tho
iucllnonudou to 11 platform nliovo, where
it is quickly caught again by n ready
chain mid swung upon tho execution car-
riage At thlsHtngo tho log is securely
placed in irons so that it cannot movo or
struggle in tho coming ordeal. Tho
gauge of tho steam saw is net. nnd at n
signal tho carriage moves Uxiuitfldcndly
course. A slico is cut clean olf ono side,
nnd this ingenious operation is rcentcil
threo times till nil four sides nro square.
Tho gaugo is then set to tho required
thickness and again tho carriage passes
up tho track, this tlmo depositing n
squared and massive piece of timlier on
tho rollers beyond. Iheso rollers tnko
their burden straight to tho opening of
what is called tho gang saw, a contriv-
ance whereby n given number of saws
work together in n gang, tlio motion
Doing up nnd down instead of circular ns
wo had seen it In tho instances llrst men-
tioned. Thus, in n few minutes nf ter tho
log is caught up in tho water nt ono end
of tho mill, it emerges n't the other cut
into boards, of varying width nnd thick-
ness, nnd is carted olf by thu yard hands
to bo piled or shipped as required.

A visit to tho canneries of tho Froser
river is sulllcient to disiiel thu prejudlco
so commonly entertained against canned
fish, for everything connected with tho
process of canning is mado nnd kept us
clean ns the contents of a model dairy.
Tho whole Htretch of this noblo river,
near tho city of New Westminister, is
dotted hero nnd tlicro with busy Usher-me- n

in their skiffs nnd boats anil canoes,
whilst tho Indian encampments, with
their wliito tents nnd rugged shanties
glinting through tho foliage or stand-
ing out in bold outline, ndd lifo
nnd beauty to tho scene. As you
spin down tho river in tho golden
Bunyner time, tho forests on its banks
show their brightest tints nnd tlio wldo
extended branches of tho trees nro re-
flected in tho placid water. Tho steam
launch gently cuts Its way through tho
parting waves, and though you welcomo
each viow with eager admiration, over
nnu anon you turn round to cntcli an-
other glimpse of thoso you havo left bo-hi-

you. At length tho littlo voyage is
over and you nro niongsido tho wharf,
whero a beautiful sight awaits you. Tho
last boat has just como in and is dis-
charging its shining freight, nnd on tlio
landing nre carefully arranged in long
rows somu 'J.OOOof the II nest salmon that
over grnhlied 11 Ily or enmeshed them-
selves in tho gill net which tho Indians
hero employ to catch them. Tho com-
pany working tho ennnery ilnds tho
boat, nets and nil tho necessary outfit,
Tho Indians catcli tho fish and nro
laid IU cents each for all theyIiriug in, largo or small. When tho

boats urrivo nt tho wharf tho
fish aro transferred to tho landing
stage, thence to tho counting platform,
from which they pass, ono by ono, into
tho hands of tho splitter, usually a China-
man, whoso duty it Is to split them open,
and remove tho entrails, head, tall nnu
tins. An cxcrt Chinaman, it is said,
will slit as many as i),000 in 11 day. Tlio
parts removed nro thrown into tho gulf
to bo washed away by tho tide, whilst
tho salmon passon to tho cleaning bench,
whero thoy aro received by other hands,
nnd subjected to n thorough cleansing
nnd rinsing by clean and sparkling wntcr,
kept in constant How direct from tlio
spring. From hero thoy nro passed on
to u tank containing 11 slight pickle,
whero they nro rubbed tind scrubbed
witli a brush till tho slimo nnd
scales nrcnll thoroughly removed. Thoy
uro then transferred to tlio fish knives,
a multiple apparatus, so constructed
that n fish placed upon tho bench is
seized by a number of revolving knivew.
set nt distances of four Inches apart, and
by ono turn cut into lengths exnetly to
lit tho depth of tho can. After tho cans
nro made up they nro tested In tho weigh-
ing department to boo that thoy nro prop-
erly tilled, in which caso each ono weighs
exactly ono iound and four ounces.

Tlio various processes employed in
covering, soldering nnd sealing tho cans
aro ingeniously contrived, nnd it is as-
tonishing with what rapidity thoy nro
passed on from stage to stage. When
sealed thoy nro tested onco moro to de-
tect any Haw in tho can or 6olderlng. In
caso of a flaw tho can is put 011 one sido
tor inspection nnu remedy.

The sound cans pass on to tho boiling
tank, whero thoy remain for nn hour and
ten minutes, nt n temperature of 212
dogs.; thence to the steam retorts, whero
they remain for an hour and upward,
according to tho slzo of tho fish,
and till tho entire contents of tlio can
aro thoroughly cooked. Tho cans nro
then nllowed to stand for twelvo hours
in a cooling room to Bcttlo nnd cool,
after which thoy uro lacquered to protect
them from rust. They nro then tested
again by bound, then labeled and boxed,
and tho whole process is over. Tlicro
nro some twelvo or fourteen of theso can-
neries on tlio Fraser river, which employ
a largo amount of white labor inside,
and supply tho Indians with their chief
means of Mibbistence. In the season tho
Indian fishermen mako quito a harvest,
and I havo been told that thoy spend ns
much ns $13,000 in one day in tho city
of New Westminster.

Tho Indians of Ilritlsh Columbia nro
noted ns tlio moat Industrious of their
raco, a fact which may bo partly
accounted for by tlio opjiortunitlcs nf.
fordod them in tho fisheries of tho Fraser.
Thoso inhabiting tlio northwest terri-
tories nre, for tlio most part, in a condi-
tion of squalid misery, nnd thousands
who nro unable, now that tho buffalo has
disappeared, to gam a living, nro sup-
ported by a regular service of rations nt
tlio expense of tho Canadian govern-
ment. O'L'O.NNOU 1'OWKlt.

Frank R. Stockton, tho nutl.or of "The
idy or the Tiger," is u small, wiry man

with electric oyennd a swurthy com-
plexion. He measures you in Ids mind's
oyo much us n tailor does, from tip tu too.
lie seldom speaks above u subdued con-
versational whisjiei', and never until
spoken to. His copy is legiblo us print
and bingularly freo from erasures. In
his library tit Mudisau, N. J., ho has a
hammock. In which ho thinks out his
Ideas, and ho will, if necessary, spend
threo duys in writing 200 words, henco
tho mosaic perfection of his works.

E. P. Toe's posthumous novel, "Miss
Lou," instead of. as stated, falling lielow
tho sale of his other hooks, has cold
nearly 0,000 moro largely than any of
his provlous novels In tlioBanio time

Amlety'l Alloy.
Mrs. Jonos (with unopened letter) I

wonder who It's from I

Mr. Jones You can quickly find out by
opening It,

Mrs. Jones Yes, but I ntn enjoying the
anxiety of tiiciiso, Now York World.

Too Hoon fur n Teat.

MIm Dusky Am dem do black toek(n'
you tnlo inn 'bout lmylu'l

Miss HulTron Yes, dem Is do onoi", Cicely,
an' doy only cos' novniity-fl- ' cents.

Miss Dusky Am doy silk?
Mlis BallYon Not 'rnctly, hut doy'ro Jos'

na good.
Miss Dusky An' will doy wnsht
Miss Hairrun Diit 1 don' know; I'so only

linil '0111 fo' weeksl Tlio KkkU.

HE LEFT THEN.

An Intrrcatliig I'oUcr Ktory with an Ab-

rupt ICud.
Thoy wero sitting hi n hotel corridor, nnd

an old man, who spoko In nn Intense but de-

liberate manlier, was tolling of n great pokor1

Rnnio. Aa tlio story went on Ills llttotier
draw tholr chairs closer nround tho nan ntor.
Evory man wis loaning forward witli nn
eager glitter In Ida oyo. Half smoked clg'in
foil unnoticed totholloor. Tlicro was scarcely
n movement hi tlio littlo Rroup.

Tho old ninu was evidently n master at
story tolling. Ho had been, too, If one might
judgo by his lively description of tlio paino
which ho was describing, nn expert player
himself. Ho began with tho beginning of the
Jackpot, went carefully over the deal, the
draw and tho preliminary betting. And
whou ho got to tho first liet of tlio ojienor
tliero was 11 breathless slleuco around hhn,
sjivo for his quiet, measured tones, as ho told
of the gniiio. Tlio gmno, as ho described It,
had boon played In a train and ho had boon a
wltnoss of It,

"John," ho said, tilting lilt chair back a
littlo and then causing it to sway with a
rhythmic motion of his body, "bet f20.
Tho man next to him ran his cards over com-
pletely nnd raised him &0. Tho uoxt man
saw tlio raise. John raised $100 again. The
next man ngulu run his cards over carefully,
placed a crisp $100 nolo 011 tho tablo, hesitat-
ed a moment uud then, adding auothorono
to it, pushed thorn both into tho ot without
n word. Tho third man laid down his cards,
leaving John to bet uoxt. Ho saw tho rnlso
and placed $1,000 bosido It, whistling softly
to himself. Ills opioiiont luld dowu his
cards ami pulled u long iockotbook from his

ocket. Ho took out a roll of bills and
counted ttioui over very deliberately. Then
ho picked up Ills cards and run them over
again. His faco was pale, but calm. He
tuild nothing."
,Thero was an lutonso strain in tho absorbed

slleuco of tho group now, Tlio man drew a
long breath. Another moved uneasily iu
his chair, but no 0110 said n word,

"Tho man counted out $1,000," continued
tbo narrator, "thou ho counted out another
thousand, nnd another and another until five
piles lay bforo him. John looked at him a
moment and went down into his pockot. The
hands of both the players were trembling
slightly, but both looked confident."

Ono of tlio listeners now tapod his foot
Impatiently 011 tbo floor.

"Tho muii slowly pushed tho flvo rolls to
tbo center of tho table," ho wont on. "John's
eyebrows caino together. Ho took his wallet
and placed it bcsldo tho bills."

A flutter run through tlio group, followed
by a sudden Imsli. The narrator stopped in
his story, and bringing his chair down to the
floor, reached for a match. Ho struck it,
wailed for tho sulphur to burn out, and re-

lighted Ids cigar. For a moment ho pufTod
away silently. "And t lion r" said one of hi
hearers nervously.

"Uli, then tlio train stopped at my station
and 1 bad to get off." New York Tribune.

A Chilly Kvenlng.

Unwelcome Hultor That's a lovely song I

It always carries mo nwny,
Blio If had known how much pleasure

It could give us both, I should have sung it
earlier In the evening.

Ho was from Philadelphia, nnd It was not
until tho next morning, iu the train, that he
"caught on," and his heart grow sick as be
viewed the kindly hint In the light of hubso-queu- t

events. Life.

A I'rlend nnd lleiirfiirtor.
"Confound your uwkwiirdnossl" groaned

tho man whoso corns had been teed on.
"I beg your pardon, sir," answered the

olTondcr, "but I think you wero u much to
blame us I iu You stepHxl directly iu my
way."

"Do you claim tho whole sidewalk, sir, iu
yours I Him everybody got to gel out of the
way when you come iiloiigf"

"Sir, 1 have iologizcd to you for the occi
dent. If you want any further Mitisfnction,
1 shall Ito happy to accommodate you ut any
time. Hero Is my card,"

(Iteuds) " 'IC IC Uupphis, manufacturer
of railway lamps.' Do you make these lampi
thoy uo on tho cars!"

"1 do, sir."
(With emotion) "My dear friend, permit

mo to grasp your hand I 1 am a sectacle
lieddleri" Chicago Tribune.

IiUlio to Order,
Dyspeptic (to waito.)-Wait- er, I wanted

somo stale bread, but I sou it's not in the bill
of faro.

Walter No, sah, not dls ebeiiln'; but we
klu cook It to order. Anything not In d
bill oh fare we cooks to order, ah. New
York Sun.

rto tfte Sociat WoHd,

The Courier Office,
IS Till': UKCOONI.KI) IIKAIKttf AUTKIIH KOIl ALL SOUTH OK

Fine Society Printing
HUOlt AH WKDHINCl 1NV1TATIONH, 1IALL PHOdllAMH,

ANNOUNUKMHNTH, MKNUH, OALLINd UAUDH, AND

KVKllYTIIINO IN TIIIH LINK. WIS AUK ALSO O

KUHNIHH OUTKITS KOIl

GERMAN AND TEA PARTIES
AND HHOW A NIOK LINK OK SMALL l'A NO Y 1IOXKH,

IIONIIONIKItS.OUHMAN KAVOHS K.TO. ALSO OUTK1TH

KOIl KUUIIUli PAUTIKH KTO. A NKW OAM U KNOWN AH

PARLOR TENNIS,

HAH JUST 11KKN HKOKIVKD AND WK SHALL UK

PLKAHKDTO HAVK OUH KHIKNDS OAI.L TO SKK IT.

IT WILL 1IK TDK PHKDOMINATINO HOMK OIIIOLK

AMUHKMKNT TIIIH WINTKlt AND NKKDS HUT TO UK

SKKN TO II Ii APPHKOIATKD.

WESSEL PRINTING CO.,

Publishers of Capital City Courier.

133-1- 2 N. 12th St., New lltirr lllock.
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ivca readers lasting intcr--l
value,

national circulation exceeding' 12S.OOO
copies monthly,

CENTS YEAR

.Charles
offep SCRIBNER'S

Orders Solicited.

literature

PRICE NUMBER'

ScribnerS

is fully .and beautifully GqJ

has already d a more
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MAGAZINE with the
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CAPITAL CITY COURIER,
Hoth for $4.26. ThU mnkvs the price of the Coikikk

when taken this way only $i 2;


